I. INTRODUCTION
Research on the hare is aimed at present in the direction of establishing the optimal yield i.e. the take of a number of specimens that would not threaten the existence of the population, and at the same time would not permit a part of the hares to be lost, as this often happens when the number of cropped animals is too low. At the same time methods are sought for forecasting the numbers of the population as an indispensable element for planning the size of the yield. The solution of these problems, so important for the hunting practice, is possible only after elucidating a number of elements of the population structure.
In our researches we have decided to investigate the relationship between the coefficient of the increase in population («TYoung/l"Adult) in the hunting season on the one hand, and the yield on the other. Andrzejewski & Jezierski (1966) pointed out the significance of this relationship. In Poland the take is limited in terms of land surface, not quantitatively (i.e. it is permitted to hunt on a certain percentage of the area once a year) that is why in our case we may treat the change in take as a function (the value of this function being not yet known) of the quantitative populational changes.
II. MATERIAL AND METHOD
The areas on which the investigations were made were 25 hunting areas with a total surface of 158,455 hectares. They are situated in five voivodships of Poland, five hunting areas in each. The following characteristics were considered while choosing the districts for investigation: differences in the density of hare population known from many years cropping; various types of land use, for example, majority of big, State owned farms (in Opole district) or small properties (in Warsaw district); different standard of wildlife management especially protection game animals'; type of_ soil: human aglomeration etc.
Such a differentiation of investigated areas was needed because the influence of different methods of hare exploitation had to be verified irrespectively of environment conditions.
The hare population was exploited by the following five methods: I -hunting in drives in only one half of the area, with a switch over to the other half in the following year. This kind of hunting is obligatory in Poland.
II -hunting in circles in half of the area, the other half being not utilised (alternatively in succesive years).
III -shooting in drives on one half of the area and catches on the other half (alternatively in succesive years).
IV -on one half of the area shooting in circles and catches on the other (alternatively).
V -shooting in drives on the entire area (every year). At the same time the authors used data on the number of hares taken in the provinces investigated; the data having been obtained by means of poll sent to hunters by the Institute of Ecology. This made it possible to evaluate the changeability of the take by two methods.
The age of the hares was assessed by means of the eye lens weight technique (Lord, 1969) . Eye lenses were fixed in 10% formalin during minimum 2 weeks then prepared and dried for 72 hours in the temperature of 80°C. Each portion was verified while drying until its weight became constant. Dried lenses were weighed on the torsion balance accurate to 1 mg. The total number of lenses weighed amounted to 24,595. The weight of the lenses varied within the limits of 125 to 400 mg. By virtue of the frequency curves drawn (Fig. 1) , one may reasonably conclude that current year's animals are all hares with a lens weight of up to 275 mg, and that all other ones are one-year-old and older ones, according to data by Cabon-Raczynska & Raczynski (1972) or other authors.
III. RESULTS
The fluctuations in the increase during four hunting seasons were analysed on the basis of material from the period extending from November 1 to January 10 ( Table 1) . The analysis of age structure showed that: the real increase in succesive hunting seasons varied from 0.46 young animals per adult individual in the 1967/1968 season to 1.27 in 1966/1967.
Among provinces investigated, no constantly recurring (statistically significant) differences in the real increase of hares were found in succesive seasons. The greatest differences appeared in the 1967/1968 season: they were insignificant only in three pairs of provinces (Poznań : Opole; Poznań : Bydgoszcz; Warszawa : Łódź). In that year in exceptionally low increase was achived; it may be that high mortality caused an unequal diminution of old and young hares in various provinces. In the 1968/1969 season the real increase in the Poznah province differed significantly from the provinces of Warsaw, Bydgoszcz and Opole. The real increase in that province was exceptionally low, below 1 young per 1 adult individual, while in the other provinces it exceeded considerably 1. Exceptionally disadvantageous local survival conditions for the young animals must have exerted an influence. In the 1969/1970 season non-significant differences between the provinces were found as far as the level of the real increase was concerned.
Hunting seasons
In the years of high increase the coefficient of the real increase differs relatively to cropping method (Fig. 2 ). Significant differences were found in the 1968/1969 season between the results obtained in nearly all hunting systems. The greatest differences appeared between the system of drives on one half of the area (I) and drives with catches (III) where the smallest percentage of young animals was obtained and the system of drives on the entire area (V). The drives on one half (I) and the drives with catches (III) differ also from both variants of circles (II, IV). In the 1966 season, too, differences were found concerning the coefficient of the real increase between the hunting systems. In this case the results of drives on half the area (I) differ the most from these of hunting in circles with catches (IV), as well as from drives on the entire area (V).
Hunting saosons Fig. 3 . Comparison of coefficients of the real increase (c) with: (a) poll data and (b) direct data about the takes. The changes in takes in consecutive years are expressed in terms of the ratio of hares taken in the given season to those taken in the preceding year.
Hunting in circles on half the area (II) significantly differs from the system of hunting in circles with catches. The other differences are statistically insignificant.
In both seasons with a low real increase no differences resulting from the system of hunting were found. It might be considered whether intensive takes in the year preceeding an intensive reproduction did not additionaly stimulate the natality of young animals yielding in effect a much more intensive real increase in highly exploited areas. The mildest system of taken, i.e., drives on half the area caused lower increases during the entire period of the investigations. Intensive methods, such as drives on the entire area and hunting in circles with catches in both years with a high real increase supplied material with the highest share of young hares.
The comparison of the real increase with cropping level examined by both methods, gave a very high interrelationship in all four seasons of investigations (Fig. 3) . A proportionality between these figures was found by Jezierski (1965) .
The correlation between the coefficient of the real increase and the take was analysed. A very high coefficient of correlation (r = 0.904) was found between the real increase and the amount of take drawn from the poll data. The data on the amount of take obtained directly from the hunts in 25 areas yielded a sorrewhat lower correlation with the amount of the real increase (r = 0.695); this might be due to the much greater scattering of more detailed results for a lower number of data as compared with the poll. Both ccefficients, however, point to a close correlation between the real increase in the given year and the take. From the equation for the simple regression from the take according to the poll and the real increase (y = 48.725a: + 60.982) it can be seen that the amount of the real increase at the level of 0.8 corresponds to a 100% take as compared with the preceding year; thus, with such an increase the take would be constant.
IV. CONCLUSIONS 1. The real increase is the main factor determining the amount of take.
2. The high correlation between the real increase and the amount of take enables to forecast the take when the amount of the real increase can be determined i.e. at the beginning of the hunting season. Quantitative planning, made without knowing the present increase, is highly dangerous. The amount of the take should be limited in terms of surface, as there is no danger then of excessive exploitation, because concomitantly with the drop in the number of animals -the take decreases too 3. The age structure expresses more exactly the numbers of the population than the number of hares obtained in a small number of hunts; therefore the coefficient of the real increase of hares shot at the beginning of the hunting season should be used as a yard-stick for a possible forecast of the amount of take on large areas.
